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WE’RE BREAKING NEW GROUND! 

We’re glad you’re here! Though we’re amid a construction project, it’s scheduled to 
be completed in time for Christmas. In the meantime, you’ll find restrooms in the 
trailer outside. Also, due to storage limitations, our choir and altar party will wear 
street clothes over the summer. 

New to the Episcopal Church or St. Andrew’s? 

• The black book in the pew is the Book of Common Prayer (BCP). Most of the 
liturgy is found inside. Page numbers are listed in this bulletin. Congregational 
responses are noted in bold. 

• The BCP contains many prayers, including some for specific occasions (pp. 810-
44). Prayer #64 (p. 833) is a great way to tune into the sacred prior to worship. 

• You may sit, stand, or kneel as feels most meaningful to you.  

• We encourage everyone to come to the altar rail to receive communion or a 
blessing.  

• Please let the greeters at the front entry know if you’d like more information 
about St. Andrew’s, or if you’d like to speak with a priest. 

What about children? 

Families are welcome in all parts of the church, but the Family Area contains rockers 
and a child-size table for coloring. Children’s worship bulletins and crayons are 
available from ushers. Sunday School participants will join us at the Peace. You can 
engage your child in worship by helping them pray with us, notice the gestures of the 
priest, and sing familiar hymns. Our Children’s Comfort Room is also under 
construction, so please feel free to slip outside if your little ones need a break. 

Please remember the following people in your prayers: 

Repose of the soul:  Lei Lei Wang-Ekvall, Jim Temples 

For comfort: The Smiley Family, The Temples Family 

For healing: Crystal, Marilyn, Gordon, Dominic, Christie, Cruz, Pat, Ted, Paul, 
Richard 

We pray for the following members of the armed forces:  Mark & Frank  

In the Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for Eglise Anglicane du Rwanda 

In the Diocesan cycle of prayer, we pray for the clergy and people of St. 
Bartholomew’s, Poway and the children and teachers of St. Bartholomew’s 
Preschool 

Celebrating Birthdays this Week:  Quincy, Judy, Kevin, Kara, Chris, Julie, 
Emitt, Barbara 

Anniversaries: Amy & Bill, Trish & Tom 
 

Please send your prayer requests to prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org. Names will remain on the 
prayer list for four weeks. 
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All Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) translation of the Bible.  

 
 
 
 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 

Opening Acclamation   BCP 355 
 
The Collect of the Day 

Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom, you know our necessities before we ask 
and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion on our weakness, and mercifully give 
us those things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blindness we 
cannot ask; through the worthiness of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

The Lessons 
(please be seated) 

 

First Lesson: Ephesians 2:11-22 

Reader            A Reading from Ephesians 
Remember that at one time you Gentiles by birth, called “the uncircumcision” by 
those who are called “the circumcision” —a physical circumcision made in the flesh 
by human hands— remember that you were at that time without Christ, being aliens 
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the covenants of promise, having 
no hope and without God in the world. But now in Christ Jesus you who once were 
far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ. For he is our peace; in his flesh 
he has made both groups into one and has broken down the dividing wall, that is, the 
hostility between us. He has abolished the law with its commandments and 
ordinances, that he might create in himself one new humanity in place of the two, 
thus making peace, and might reconcile both groups to God in one body through the 
cross, thus putting to death that hostility through it. So he came and proclaimed 
peace to you who were far off and peace to those who were near; for through him 
both of us have access in one Spirit to the Father. So then you are no longer strangers 
and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and also members of the household of 
God, built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus 
himself as the cornerstone. In him the whole structure is joined together and grows 
into a holy temple in the Lord; in whom you also are built together spiritually into a 
dwelling place for God.  

Reader  The Word of the Lord.        
All         Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm 23 

Reader We will now pray the Psalm responsively by half verse. 

1 The Lord is my shepherd; * 
I shall not be in want. 

2 He makes me lie down in green pastures * 
and leads me beside still waters. 

3 He revives my soul * 
and guides me along right pathways for his Name's sake. 

4 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I shall fear no evil; * 
for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 

5 You spread a table before me in the presence of those who trouble me; * 
you have anointed my head with oil, 
and my cup is running over. 

6 Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, * 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 
 

(standing as able) 

The Gospel:    Mark 6:30-34, 53-56 

Priest    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
All     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

The apostles gathered around Jesus, and told him all that they had done and taught. 
He said to them, “Come away to a deserted place all by yourselves and rest a while.” 
For many were coming and going, and they had no leisure even to eat. And they went 
away in the boat to a deserted place by themselves. Now many saw them going and 
recognized them, and they hurried there on foot from all the towns and arrived 
ahead of them. As he went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had compassion for 
them, because they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he began to teach them 
many things. 

When they had crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret and moored the boat. 
When they got out of the boat, people at once recognized him, and rushed about that 
whole region and began to bring the sick on mats to wherever they heard he was. 
And wherever he went, into villages or cities or farms, they laid the sick in the 
marketplaces, and begged him that they might touch even the fringe of his cloak; and 
all who touched it were healed.  

Priest   The Gospel of the Lord                        
All        Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
(please be seated) 
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Sermon  The Rev. Brenda Sol 
 
The Nicene Creed BCP 358 
 
The Prayers of the People                                           Form III, BCP 387 

The Parish Prayer list is located inside the front cover.  
 
Confession of Sin BCP 360 
 
The Peace       
 
Announcements & Offering 

If you would like to honor someone special by donating to our Sunday Flower fund (suggested 
donation, $45), please send your request with preferred 

date to parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org.  Your loved one's name will be printed 
in that Sunday's Bulletin. 

 
Contribution and pledge payments can be mailed to the office, made by Bill Pay through your 

bank, online at standrewsepiscopal.org/give, or by texting “donate” to 760-227-7012 and 
choosing either Pledge Payment or online Donation. 

 
Blessing of Birthdays & Anniversaries         #50 BCP 830 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE TABLE 
 

(standing as able) 

The Great Thanksgiving 
 
Eucharistic Prayer B BCP 367 
 
The Lord’s Prayer  

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, 
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily 
bread.  Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. 
Amen. 

 

Communion Protocol 

Due to current health and safety guidelines, the host (bread) will be dipped in the 
wine and dropped into your cupped hands. If you prefer to receive a host without 

wine, simply reach out one hand.  If you need gluten-free, let the bread-server 
know, and if you are unable to come to the communion rail, let an usher know, and 

we will bring communion to you. 

mailto:parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org
http://standrewsepiscopal.org/give
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Post Communion Prayer (stand or kneel)     BCP 365 
 
The Blessing 

                       
The Dismissal                                                                               BCP 366 
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New Part-Time Admin Assistant/Bookkeeper 
Monday-Wednesday, Mornings 

 

Richard Spooner has joined our office team in the part-time role of Administrative 
Assistant/Bookkeeper. You can send requests for reimbursement and inquiries about 
pledge payments or capital campaign contributions to: 
bookkeeper@standrewsepiscopal.org. 
 

We Want Your Ideas! 

Sunday, July 25, 11:15 am, Chapel  
 

We're planning our annual Harvest Party and looking for ideas for silent auction items, 
kids' activities, and ways to involve our community. Without any obligation to join the 
committee, please drop by our next planning meeting, or send your ideas to party 
chair Sharon Doar-Toth at sharon@ascscientific.com. 
 

Deep Dive Book Group 
Wednesdays, 7-8 pm 

 

Plan to join the Deep Dive book group to discuss Art and Faith: A Theology of 
Making. Drawing deeply from sources as diverse as the Bible, T.S. Eliot, and the 
Japanese Kintsugi technique, world-renowned painter Makoto Fujimura explores the 
intersection of creativity, art, and faith. On 7/21, we’ll review chapters 9 & 10. 
 

XYZ Luncheon 
Thursday, July 22, 11:30 am 

 

The XYZs (eXtra Years of Zest) invites those celebrating their senior years of life to a no-
host lunch at Alice's Italian restaurant (252 N. El Camino Real, Encinitas) on Thursday, 
July 22 at 11:30 am. RSVP to Connie M. at 760-753-4946 or conniemcin@gmail.com. 
 

Choir is Back in Person! Note New Day & Time 

Rehearsals—Sundays, 8:45 am 
 

We've missed the choir! But they're back and in person! If you'd like to join, this is the 
perfect time. Choir meets in the Nave Sundays at 8:45 am and then stays to sing for the 
10 am service. Contact Virginia, our Music Director, at music@standrewsepiscopal.org 
with questions.  
 

Do You Have Loved Ones in the Military? 
 

Do you have loved ones in the military you'd like us to include in our prayers? Please let 
Alison know at parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org and she will include them in our 
prayer list.   

mailto:bookkeeper@standrewsepiscopal.org
mailto:sharon@ascscientific.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-trXFcFGb_V3e9X84yuPtP_vT15JdLrHt47KCJTbwaZaVA3_q-LUsi5ykGwUUYtze-fq8DMpRHb8ngfmaLnJIfWCPZm7TUKDANN4L41NIm2aj9_Pxs45CpsQJXnlf4ixRktbzmTgEHkNUek_IVc1B8kaayMGmIuG7OF3R_k6-TNI5d0d3b1VsreSNlubY_s8Ogm40eUAUvlz4AXNDqHCMDQugp1wgQ7oD8LkLnFIVT6_Q2rwUQ3UOVGn25uy_XPitWKVLFUWl-0v3gCg2IVPQ5ldPmK9lLpy59ou_YobVU5Bq8oqqN6XTT8sYBukM0I8UkUIWMcHOGZfF66WBCPm7_SX0JK6Z_r_WPVxlW0dznh6_OoEbRfqPfUzjtOXt0LkuwLJzm8p44HGlJQSk9p_eqoKUkdtmPs8wf4K3AB5AIORXhEQF1_DZZ5s8VIZ5wnL0Va1a3oB_s=&c=ASKZ-qchu8ZTDrfPNuyqgtxKwxRnzp5wQqWNqwcVJ8t9VxtT2KbA4A==&ch=q7cEGolp8pLez3lrokgJhzMcMl_Sq2ZlhIcIBBOteWs4HRROZNZAlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-trXFcFGb_V3e9X84yuPtP_vT15JdLrHt47KCJTbwaZaVA3_q-LUsi5ykGwUUYtze-fq8DMpRHb8ngfmaLnJIfWCPZm7TUKDANN4L41NIm2aj9_Pxs45CpsQJXnlf4ixRktbzmTgEHkNUek_IVc1B8kaayMGmIuG7OF3R_k6-TNI5d0d3b1VsreSNlubY_s8Ogm40eUAUvlz4AXNDqHCMDQugp1wgQ7oD8LkLnFIVT6_Q2rwUQ3UOVGn25uy_XPitWKVLFUWl-0v3gCg2IVPQ5ldPmK9lLpy59ou_YobVU5Bq8oqqN6XTT8sYBukM0I8UkUIWMcHOGZfF66WBCPm7_SX0JK6Z_r_WPVxlW0dznh6_OoEbRfqPfUzjtOXt0LkuwLJzm8p44HGlJQSk9p_eqoKUkdtmPs8wf4K3AB5AIORXhEQF1_DZZ5s8VIZ5wnL0Va1a3oB_s=&c=ASKZ-qchu8ZTDrfPNuyqgtxKwxRnzp5wQqWNqwcVJ8t9VxtT2KbA4A==&ch=q7cEGolp8pLez3lrokgJhzMcMl_Sq2ZlhIcIBBOteWs4HRROZNZAlg==
mailto:music@standrewsepiscopal.org
mailto:parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org
mailto:parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org
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Clothing Needed for 

Showers of Blessings  
Drop-off on Sunday mornings inside church 

 

Showers of Blessings is in need of lightly used 
adult clothing of all sizes and genders—including 
baseball hats, backpacks, hoodies, swim trunks, 
sneakers, flip-flops, bras, new underwear, and 
socks of all sizes. Bring your donations 
on Sunday mornings and place them in the SoB 
cart inside the Narthex or call Alison in the office 
(760-753-3017) to make other arrangements. 
 

Youth Group Meets at the Beach 
This Wednesday! 

Wednesdays, 3-6:30 pm 
 

ALL middle & high school youth are invited 
to Moonlight Beach for the summer! We will 
meet every Wednesday from 3-6:30 pm by the 
big palm tree. We finish with ice cream at Cali 
Cream (formerly Handels). 
 

Where to Find New FMLY Videos 
 

Mother Brenda is still creating her “From My 
Living Room to Yours” videos. You can find them 
on our website (standrewsepiscopal.org), our 
YouTube page (St Andrew's Episcopal Church), 
or at Mother Brenda's vlog 
(heartsafireme.wordpress.com/). 

 

Staff 
Rector – Brenda Sol 
Associate – Richard Hogue 
Music Director – Virginia Sublett 
Christian Education – Erin O’Brien 
Youth – Constance Mithelman 
Communications – Paula Fitzgibbons 
Parish Administrator – Alison Lee 
Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper – 
     Richard  Spooner 

 
 

Vestry Members 
Jenna Duston, Sr. Warden 
Harry Heyligers, Jr. Warden 
Hope Mitchem, Treasurer 

     Neville Willsmore, Clerk 

Adam Belt 
      Julian Betts 

Ed Deane 
Lark Diaz 
Sharon Doar-Toth 

     Tim Kruger 
     Kara Lewandowski 
     Nancy McLennan 
 

      
        
      

 

 
 

      
 

 

 

      St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church  •  890 Balour Drive  •  Encinitas, CA 92024   

760-753-3017  •  standrewsepiscopal.org 

                      
 

Youth Service: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 10 am 
Deep Dive Book Club:  Wednesday’s, 7 pm (ZOOM) 

Young Adult Bible Study: 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30 pm 
Youth Group at the beach: Wednesdays, 3:00-6:30 pm 

Women’s Spiritual Formation Group: Saturdays at 8 am (Chapel or ZOOM) 
 

General inquiries:  parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org 

 

 

Announcements 

http://www.standrewsepiscopal.org/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLD8syWmn-S2NwHr7gt0K8eL8DX_3LQdwB
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLD8syWmn-S2NwHr7gt0K8eL8DX_3LQdwB
https://heartsafireme.wordpress.com/

